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Giving back to our community.

Enhancing our local nonprofits.

Food Insecurities Fund- $50,000 raised for
food insecurities during pandemic.

Nonprofit trainings- Strategic Planning- PCCF
brought community non-profits together to
learn how to better position their organizations
through strategic planning. Education
Foundation Training- PCCF held a training for
the Pickaway County Education Foundations

Beef and Pork Project- Provided 21,000 lbs. of
beef and 3,200 lbs. of pork to Pickaway County
Food Pantries.
Mary Virginia Crites Hannan Park
We-Go-Swing- This is the first wheelchair
swing that does not require a child to be
transferred from their wheelchair in Pickaway
County.

Collaborating and connecting
community.

Christmas at Pumpkin Show Park – PCCF
brought a caricature artist to Christmas at
Pumpkin Show Park to give everyone the
opportunity to get their caricature drawn

Brown Bag Lunches- The Pickaway County
Community Foundation hosts a brown bag
luncheon the second Wednesday each month.
This allows for community leaders to gather
together and gives them an opportunity to
share, collaborate and support one another.

Dedicated to serving our community.

Leading impactful change.

Real Money Real World- The Pickaway County
Community Foundation's staff volunteers at
Real Money, Real World. This is a hands-on
program that gives 8th grade students the
opportunity to make lifestyle and budget
choices similar to those they will make as
adults.

Community Impact Fund-When the United
Way of Pickaway County announced they were
dissolving, and transitioning all assets to PCCF,
the Foundation quickly responded by
establishing a Community Impact Fund with no
administration fees that allows for donations
and payroll deductions to be 100% reinvested in
Pickaway County.

Community Action Day- Community Action
Day brings together Ohio Christian University
Students and students from all five of the high
schools in Pickaway County to serve the
community.

PCCF Recovery Fund- This Fund offers
nonprofits support through training, coaching
and professional development

TOGETHER WE MAKE AN IMPACT
A simple pledge of $1 a day allows community members of all means to be part of the impact stories that
will continue to allow for PCCF to be the trusted community partner leading impactful change in
Pickaway County.

Envisioning a brighter future for
Pickaway County.
Children's and Science Museum – PCCF has
embarked on establishing a children’s and
science museum for our community. This vision
was recently announced and is quickly
progressing forward
Agricultural Fund- The Agriculture Fund raises
awareness of local commodities and
opportunities in our county, helps current
farmers maintain and transfer wealth within
their family (and county) and works with
educational institutions to prepare students to
enter the agricultural workforce.
Leadership Fund- The Leadership Fund
dedicates itself to make sure tomorrow’s leaders
are confident in decision-making roles to help
lead the way for Pickaway County’s future
success.

Heartwarming Grants
$20,000 for 20 years
Williamsport Deercreek EMS
$32,250 Pickaway County Visitation
Center
MCORE Heart Foundation
Pickaway County Special Olympics
Ronald McDonald House
Pickaway Agricultural Society

Give365 today!

100+ Women Who Care- This group meets
biannually to provide grants to nonprofits that
make a difference in the community. Recipients
receive $100 from each participant of the group.

Three ways to Give365.
Mail a check for $365 (or more if you can) to: PCCF Give365, 770 N. Court Street, Circleville OH
43113
Set up a pledge for quarterly donations of $91.25, by contacting PCCF at 740-477-6207
Donate through the online portal at https://yourpccf.ejoinme.org/GIVE365 or scan the QR Code
with your smartphone.

CONTACT PCCF

www.yourpccf.org
@yourPCCF
@_yourpccf

770 North Court St,
Circleville, OH 43113

740-477-6207

